Abstract-According to the current status of urban community health service, based on the collection of domestic community health service related literature, it uses the grounded theory to conduct qualitative analysis, builds the urban community health service chain model according to the service chain theory, and sorts out the community health service content as well as the corresponding organizations that provide the service.
INTRODUCTION
Community health service is a branch of public service and a key link in urban community and health care development. The World Health Organization (WHO) has pointed out that grassroots community health services can solve more than 80% of urban residents' health problems.
In addition, with the improvement of people's living standards, the scientific concept of health has gradually been recognized and accepted by the public. The public's demand for medical care has been upgraded from the treatment of existing diseases to the maintenance of self-physical health and disease prevention, which caused residents' demand for medical and health service dramatically increased, and community health services are facing enormous challenges.
In 2015, the "Community Health Service Improvement Project" initiated by the country has formulated the goal of "significant improvement of the environment of community health service institutions, gradual improvement of service functions and substantial improvement of service quality by 2020", and proposed to adhere to the principles of "demandoriented and perfect services", "people-oriented, promoting health", "continuous improvement, quality improvement" and "innovation practice, perfecting the system", and improving the development requirements of "service capability", "quality of service", "management level" and "guarantee conditions" [1] .
II. THE CURRENT SITUATION OF RESEARCH
The existing research literature on community health service demands in China is mainly divided into two categories, one is the demand survey and analysis for the staff of community health service institutions, and the other is the demand survey and analysis conducted for the residents.
In the staff-oriented demands study, Liu Hongyu et al. (2017) [5] .
In the study of residents' demands, Zhang Jianfeng et al.
(2010) conducted a household survey of empty nest aged 60 and above in Hefei city through a questionnaire survey, and analyzed the factors affecting the demand for community health services by empty nest [6] . Chen Ying (2016) analyzed the demands and characteristics of medical care for the elderly in Hong Kong, and put forward opinions on the demand analysis of medical services for the elderly in China [7] . Ma Guofang et al. (2017) conducted a sample questionnaire survey and interviews with migrants aged 16 to 60 in Urumqi to analyze the demands of the floating population for community health service projects [8] .
In summary, in the field of community health service demand in China, literature research almost stops at the status quo investigation, the method is single, the service content is incomplete, and the service organization is missing, which makes the community health service lacks a viable development path on the aspects of meeting the diversified , multi-level and multi-layer demands of residents. There is an urgent need to clarify the content of community health services.
III. SERVICE CHAIN THEORY
Service Chain (SC) refers to a supply chain formed by a certain supporting process for an organization that has a specific service capability to meet the needs of the service object.
The service chain is composed of "nodes", that is, enterprises and institutions that provide the required services for the service objects. These "nodes" form a "chain" through certain forms, and provide a full range of services for the service objects through the "service chain" in order to realize its own interests. If the corresponding service "node" has not yet been generated, the "node" will be quickly generated to meet the demand under market regulation, and the new "node" that meets the "chain" requirements can be quickly integrated into the entire service chain. [9] . This paper intends to build an urban community health service chain model based on the service chain theory, sort out the health service demands of urban communities and the supply institutions of service demand, and provide decision support for the improvement of the quality of health services in urban communities.
IV. QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS OF URBAN COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE DEMANDS

A. Analysis Steps
According to the operation procedure of the grounded theory, the analysis steps are as follows: The first step is to collect and organize the data. The second step, first-level coding to the data (also known as open coding), that is, the researcher reads the collected texts word by word in a free and open manner, analyzes the attributes displayed by the documents themselves, and then downgrade it step by step based on the criteria of grounded theory. The third step, the second-level coding (also called the main axis coding) is a relatively open coding, thereby discovering and establishing the relationship between the various functional categories, thus showing the links between the various parts of the document. The fourth step, the three-level coding (also known as selective coding), is that the researcher systematically analyzes the existing generics, and then promotes the concept again, and finally selects the "core generics" and builds the model. The specific analysis steps are shown in " Fig 
B. Data Source and Collection
The data sources of this paper include China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI), Wanfang Data Knowledge Service Platform, and Weipu Knowledge Resource System, and write and search "Theme = Community Health Service Demand". In order to ensure the credibility and quality of the research literature, the source of the literature was limited to Chinese core journals and CSSCI searches. After excluding data that did not meet the research of this paper, 96 literatures were finally collected.
In this paper, the qualitative research software Nvivo11.0 is used to encode the collected documents in three-level coding through its powerful coding function.
C. Qualitative Analysis
Open coding is the process of identifying, decomposing, and conceptualizing the content of a document. In the process, the initial concept is obtained by narrowing the scope. This paper adheres to the concept of "continuous comparison" of grounded theory, summarized all services for community health service demands in local language, after several analyses, 103 initial concepts and 24 generics are obtained, as shown in " Table I":   TABLE I Selective coding is a re-enhancement of the concept. By analyzing the system of the main generic, the "core genus" is selected to construct a new theoretical model. Through the analysis and integration of the main generic genus, this article codes the "policy system service demand" and "policy system service organization" as the core generic "policy system service"; code the "basic medical service demand" and "basic medical service support institution" as the core generic of "basic medical services"; cede the "public health service demand" and "public health service agency" as the core generic of "public health service"; code the "elderly medical care service demand" and "elderly nursing service" as the core generic of "elderly service"; code the "complaint recommendation requirement" and "complaint recommendation agency" as the core generic of "complaint recommendation service", and the above five core generics together formed the whole content of community health service (see " Fig.  2") . 
V. URBAN COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE CHAIN MODEL CONSTRUCTION
According to the theoretical model of service chain and urban community health service demand analysis, this paper constructs the urban community health service chain framework, as shown in " Fig. 3 ". The framework is based on government departments, health institutions and various social organizations as the objective to provide policy system services, basic medical services, public health services, services for the elderly, and complaints and suggestions services to community residents, so that to form the entire service system of the service chain. The various "nodes" in the framework of the urban community health service chain include:
(1) Policy system service chain "node": government guide the policy system service for urban community health services; Department of Finance and Department of Civil Affairs provide financial input for urban community health services, such as economic compensation, special funds for medical assistance, etc.; And the Department of Human Resource and Social Security formulate and improve the medical service system, such as the medical insurance system and the family doctor system; Municipal Health and Family Planning Bureau formulate and improve the quality management system and service evaluation system for urban community health services; community neighborhood committees and community volunteer groups cooperate with government departments to carry out publicity activities on urban community health services.
(2) Basic medical service chain "node": Community health service center (station) provide basic medical services for community residents, such as common disease diagnosis and treatment, emergency diagnosis and treatment, etc.; general hospitals, specialist hospitals, etc. cooperate with community health service centers (station) to provide referral services for residents, etc.
(3) Public health service chain "node": Community health service center (station) provide public health services for residents, such as health education, disease prevention and control, mental health services, health services, rehabilitation services, family planning technical services, medical services, etc.; professional public health agencies cooperate with community health service centers (stations) to provide public health services to residents.
(4) Elderly service "node": geriatrics, aged care unit and hospice care beds, etc., provide medical services for the elderly; other institutions such as the Aged Activity Center provide home-based care services and elderly nursing services.
(5) Complaints recommendation service chain "nodes": Health Supervision Offices receive problems such as medical expenses and service problems encountered by residents in the process of using urban community health services.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper only analyzes the service content and service organization of the community health service chain, but did not make further consideration on how the community health service chain plays a role in the actual operation. In the subsequent research, a certain area can be selected as the research object to improve the service chain model through exploration and research.
